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HOME HINTS AND HEUPG

Vonolsc Pudding Tnko five ounce
of brond crumbs four ounces of sugtir
tlireo ounces of rnlatns two ounce of
citron ouo tonspoonful of vanilla ono
lmif pint of mlllc tho yolkn of four
ctfgs ono ounce of brown nugnr Add
tlie mlllc to this pour over tho yollcs
and tlio vnnillii last and steam one hour
nnd twenty minutes Dotrolt Freo
Props

Halted Pudding ltotl n quart of
mlllc and pour It upon tho grated pulp
of a coeoanut to which tho milk of tho
nut has been added Then add five
beaten egg a cupful of sugar and half
tho amount of buttor with nuch flavor-
ing

¬

nB may be preferred It Is baked
In a deep enrthon dish either with or
without an under crust Old Homo
stead

Jarples for Soro Throats An ex-

cellent
¬

garglo Is mado of ono tnblo
spoonful of cuyenno popper half a cup
of boiling vinegar and threo teaspoon
fuls of salU Mix well together and
when settled strain Garglo the throat
every half hour Anyone subject to
sore throat of any kind will find a cer ¬

tain cure and preventive in the dally
iiso of salt and water as a gargle
Ladies Home Journal

Jelly Orange Make an orange
jelly put a little in tho mold and let
it harden keeping tho rest where It
will just thicken but will pour Slice
oranges around the fruit very thin
lay on a plate and dust sugar over
them Put a lay on the jolly and cover
with tho thickened liquid When hard
another layer of orange and so on Do
not let 11113 juice from the sugar go In

Good Housekeeping
Corn Meal Griddle Cakes One

pint of corn meal ono heaping tea
spoonful of butter ono saltspoonful of
salt one teaspoonful of sugar Pour
boiling water slowlj upon the mixture
stirring till all is moistened and leave
it for thirty minutes Then break into
tho mixture threo unbeaten eggs
which must be well beaten Into the
dough Add five teaspoousful of cold
milk one spooirTul at a time till It is
all smooth and then bakoou both sides
a nice brown Serve hot one griddle
ful at a time and they aro baked
Hoston Hndget

Prince of Wales Cake
Ono cup of brown sugar

IMackPar- t-
one half cup

of butter one half cup of sour milk
two cups of Hour one cup of chopped
raisins ono teaspoonful of soda dis ¬

solved in a little warm water one table
spoonful of molasses the yolks of throe
eggs ono teaspoonful each of cloves
and nutmeg AVhlte Part One cup of
flour one half cup each of corn starch
sweet milk and butter one cup of gran ¬

ulated sugar two tcaspooufuls baking
powder the whites of threo eggs
llulce all in four layers and put to ¬

gether with Icing Womans Work

Cloth Cnpes
Cloth capes to be worn with spring

dresses reach just below the waist and
are gathered full under a deep collar
or two or threo shorter capes super ¬

posed Thoy are edged with a bias fold
of velvet or of ribbed silk and slight
braiding or passementerie Silk moss
trimming that gives tho effect of fur
will also be used on such capes while
on others tho edges of tho eloth are
merely cut smoothly and left raw
Very dressy eloth capes have a largo
box plaited ruff of velvet or of Musco ¬

vite silk around tho neck they havo
also a short yoke of velvet from which
droops a full wide frill of ecru point do
Sones laco A bow of ribbon with

long ends is tied in front Evening
wraps of light blue gray or violet
cloth are made In tho way just de ¬

scribed and there aro triple capes of
bengallno similarly fashioned When
black bengaline is used the bertha like
frill of lace Is made of tho effective
black guipure do Venlso lace which is
so open in pattern and so soft that it is
sometimes called chiffon or rag laco
Harpers lliizur

A Sunny Dining Itoom
The dining room should bo light and

sunny Tho most essential pieces of
furniture aro a table of generous width
capablo of being enlarged comfortable
chairs and a sideboard After that if
the room bo large enough and the purse
will admit of the purchase of a cabinet
or two with glass fronts and sides so
much tho better In these there can bo
kept dainty bits of china and glassware
These cabinets will brighten a dining
room more than anything else you can
put Into It possibly excepting pictures
If there bo no room for a cabinet a
corner cupboard and somo hanging
shelves will bo a great addition Pic ¬

tures that suggest pleasant things are
of course always desirable A few
thrifty ferns flowering plants or over
greens add a great deal to the bright ¬

ness and beauty of any room but par¬

ticularly in the dining room Have
thorn thoro If you possibly ean La ¬

dles Homo Journal

Tlio Jry llmllto itevlvrri
The jersey comes up again among

spring garments designed for utility
purposes This bodice continues in
favor on account of Its easy pliablo
nature whllo yet fitting with great per-

fection
¬

and also bocauso fresh and
novel fancies in Its garniture are con ¬

stantly being devised Folds plastrons
rovers vests points panniers alcove
trimmings of every description blouso
fronts yoko nnd vast effects liretou
bands and light draperies aro now added
to the onco severe un trim sued jorsey
tf Y Post

Tho March Wide Awak

is a timely and attractive issue of the
favorite magadno Its frontispiece il-

lustrating
¬

Miss Urastowa chnractcrlstld
story of A March Mood capitally sug ¬

gests the lingering snow o tho depart-
ing

¬

winter and there arc March pictures
and poems suitable to tho season Mrs
Harriet Maxwell Converso concludes
her entertaining chapters on Iroquois
life with a spirited account of the In-

dian
¬

childrens Flre lly Song Lieut
Col Thorndiko contributes to his scries
of One Mans Adventures an account
of his startling cxpencuco Ah WarCor
rcspoiidcnt The --serial stories Jack
Ilreretons Threo Months Service by
Maria Mcintosh Cox and Tho Lance
of Kanana by the entertaining story-
teller

¬

who conceals his Identity under
tho Arabic Abd cl Ardavan Tho
poetry is from such verse makers as
Herbert L Ward Elsie Kendall Clara
Doty Hates and others Tho Men and
Things department is full of entertain-
ing

¬

things worth remembering
Widk Awakk Is published at SO cents

a number SJ40 per year At tho news-
dealers

¬

or direct of D Lotuwh Co
Publishers Hoston

Whbk n plrl refer her lover to her pa
he feels that It Is harder to question tho pop
than it la to pop the qucstiou Texas Sitt ¬

ings

Tho Only One Krer Irlntfxl Can You Find
tlio Wartir

There Is a 3 Inch display ndvertlsomont
In this paper this week which has no two
words alike except one word Tho sumo Is
true of each now one appearing each week
from Tho Dr Hurler Mcdiclno Co This
house places a Crescent on everything
Ihoy make and publish Look for It send
them tho nuuio of tho word and they will
return you book beautiful lithogrupbs or
samples free

Tueiib In no valid reason why tho milk
mans wife should stay away from tho ball
if she wants to go oven If ruo does havo to
wear pumps bomervlllo Journal

Tint Public Awards tlio Palm to llnlcs
Honuy of Llorclimind and Tar for couiliv
Pikes Toothache Drops Cure la ono minute

Two TntNos a woman nlivavs jumps at
A conclusion uiul a mouse Llo
i A Tmv Foutlwu An orderly housowlTe

m

A Hvrinnrt air and a toothpick aro lnsop
arable Hoston Journal

Tin man with a mouth Is a say trap of
politics Washington Star

-
Not to be sneezed av the Inco handker-

chief
¬

Union County Standard

A iiAHK rACUD robbery Is frequently com
mlttcd by masked men St Joseph News

VcauTAiur Philosophy Sago advice
-- - in in

A Daiik Skciikt Who stole tho haml
Union Standard

13iU9Hiso Is always u vein attempt
lUughamtou Republican

Many people who never saw a flro escapo
havo seen one break out St Joseph News

Excrsi me but do you eomo from Bos
ton Well es that Is as ofton as 1

can --Life

Hoauus always feel most at home In tho
dark

A noon many bank cashiers arc like guns
well loaded when they go oil Columbus

Post
A cixvnu woman listens to compliments

a foolish woman accepts them Kliogende
Hlattcr

Tin glazier Is not necessarily a tiresome
man because ho gives you a pauo Vonlc
ers Statesman

Most tailors aro followers of fashions
trying to catch up with tho young men who
have them on Columbus Post

It must strike observers as odd that no
souvenir spoon has boon yot brought out
with a picture of Cupid in tho bowL Phila
delphia Times

A Distinction Tho great difference bo
tweon Myron and Hums In early youth was
that one was a Harrow bov and tho other
was a plowboy Onco a cek

h--
Man wants but llttlo hero bolow and as a

z thing bos getting it Dlnghamtonnonil
adur

Before the cause of con-

sumption

¬

was known that
was only a few years ago
we did not know how Scotts
Emulsion of cod liver oil did

so much good in consumption

and in the conditions that
lead to consumption

The explanation is inter-

esting

¬

We send it free in

a book on careful living

Scott ft IIowns Chemistf it South jih Avenue
New York

YourdruKCt keep Scons EmuUton of cod liver
cU all iliuccuu everywhere do f i

Dr Bills CN0 Syrvp aM
GANGER
TC iIl

AMU TUMORS CURKOi
no knife i BwwKmm
lire luTHirr A JJoaaie
tu Elm flu ClsciflOtl a

liTJtrtKtMry -

UHIIP IUBT WookkplnJRBiBlilp Arlth
HtlRfc wcUcShoithfcmlUtboroijbl7 Uufhl
S5wliTrtlltrrt
otuus nrs in vmim

State or Onto City of Toledo
Lucas Countt I

FitANk J CunNEY Binkes oath that ha M
tho sonlor partner of tho llrm of K J
Cuknct Co doliiR busbies In tho City
of Toledo County nnd Hlato nforoanld nnd
that said tlrm will pay tlio sum of ONK
HUNlKii DOLLARS foroaoli and every
easo or Catarrh that cannot bo eured by tlio
use of Halls Catauiiii Cuiik

Puank J Chrnet
Rworn to before mo and subscribed In

my presence this Oth day of December A
D INS1 A W 01KA80N

IbkalI Notary PultHc
Hulls Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and
nets directly on tho blowl and mucous aitr
taoea or the system Send for testimonials
freo KJ Ciiknev it Co Toledo O
tarSold by Druggists Wc

TnrutK Is always a hand of wclcomo ready
to bo olTercd to the ii augo umbrella
Pittsburgh IN ess

Dent of All
To clennso tho systom In a gcntlo and truly
bcoctlclal manner when the Springtime
comes uso tho truo and perfect remedy
Svrupof Figs Onobottlo will answer Tor
afl tho family and eot only 60 cents tho
largo lo tl Try It and bo pleased Manu
facturod by tho California llg Syrup Co
only

w wejeafc

JIkat Is born of light Kvcn In tho game
of poker It Is tho ralso that makes things
warm Olugliumton Loader

It Is definitely settled that tho Lake Shore
ft Michigan Southern railway will enter the
Worlds Kulr grounds at tho south west cor
ncr of tho grounds over tlio II O tracks
Tho plnn which was only partially comploicd
for lotting tho Lako Shore in at tho south ¬

east corner over tho Pennsylvania trucks
tho Worlds Fair ofllciuls were unublo to
satisfactorily arrange

Mi minus aro for tho Indolent thoy on
courage Idlo relleetions

Love hopes always becauso It bolicvcs ol
ways Hams Horn

Sheep Itrtlslnp In Dnkotn
Is a financial success as Is ovldonccd by
tho statements mado by prominent Diu
kotlaus in a pamphlet Just Issued by tho
Chicago Milwaukee A St Paul Hallway
copy of which will bo sent freo upon appli-
cation

¬

to J II lllhind Genl Freight Agont
Chicago 11L

La Oiiiric Is not a thing to be sneezed at
Hoston Journal

IiCAVn In my employ a man who has
been n victim of periodic headaches for
years lias tried all kinds of treatment and
1 have tried various reuicdtos on him Your
Uradyurotlno helps him more than anything
over did O I Klngsloy M DVblto
PJaliiB N Y

TnuiiR never was nor never will be a
chance to get square with the world on ac ¬

count of its spherical shape

Fou Coughs and Throat troubles uso
PitowNMliuoKciiiAi TitociiES Thoy stop
an attack or my asthma cough very prouipt
ly U Faleh MUwUvillf Ohio

The man who can sign n largo check baa
writes that aro univcrsully respected
Washington Star

One dose or Heocbams
lick boadacho in JO minutes
druggists UT cents a box

Pills relievos
For sale

Tnn mall train is seldom late but tho
train of a female Is always bohlnd Glens
Falls Republican
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Wound
-- the mnn woman whoa run-
down

¬

Dr PieTcefl Golden Med-

ical
¬

Discovery seta tho wheels golnrj
It starts torpid liyor health-
ful

¬

action purifies and enriches tho
blood cicansos repair and strength-
ens

¬

tbo Bystem and restores health
and vigor As appotizing re
storativo tonic sets work all
tho processes of digestion and nu-

trition
¬

and builds up flesh and
strength

For all scrofulous humors and
blood -- taints nnd ovon ¬

or Lung -- scrofula taken
in time its a positivo remedy

TJnliko saraaparillas which
claim bo good for tho blood in
March April and May Golden
Medical Discovory works equally
well all seasons

TJnliko other blood purifiers too
its guaranteed benefit or cure
in every case your money re-

turned
¬

On theso torms its tho cheapest
You only for tho good you got
But tho best couldnt bo
sold

August
Flower

I ready testify under oath
that had not been for August
Flower should have died before
this Eight years ago I was taken
sickf and suffered as one

dyspeptic can I employed three
of best doctors nnd received

benefit They told me that I had
heart kiducy and liver trouble
Everything ate distressed me so
that I had throw August
Flower me There
icinc eoual Lorenzo
Slkkpkk Appleton Maine

The Best Blood Remedy
SWIFTS SPECIFIC became it never fails to force out the poiion it builds the

system with new rich blood and is harmless because entirely vegetable
Mrs E J Rowkll No 1 1 Quincy Street Mcdford Mass says that her mother has

been cured of Scrofula by the uie of bottles of S S S after having had much
other treatment and being reduced to quite a low condition of health as it thought she
could not live

Having suffered much from contagious Blood Poison after using half a dorcn
of Swifts Specific I restored to perfect health and eruptive sores disappeared
J Crosby Byron 208 Third Avenue Pittsburg

5iTreatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free

SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY Atlanta Ga

inions of uso PcarlCitv Women thci7 pts
for7 easy washing cleaning

instead of Soap Its natural they should be the first to
know the new ideas If Pearline is good for them
its of far more value to
whose work is harde- r- Country Women

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you thislf W7d ITF isns as or samc s 1earlinc ITS false
x-r- v- tt Cl V rear is never peuuicu 11 your croccrscnus you some
thing m placeof Pcarhnc thinumiti Anvfr 003 JAMliS PVLBNe

Ifyou want any Piano the nt steP
to send your address for our Catalogue A safe step and
costs but a cent

WE TELL YOU what dealer can supply you or wc
ship piano on ourselves risk to you

OUR BARGAINS AND SECOND HANDS offer
facilities interesting to many Drop us a line

Ivers Pond Piano Co ST- -

I--ELYS CIIKAM BALM--C1MMU- M tie N PCJJ
- -- - - - -

A Aa MlItheHure Katora TuUi and UMroajyirAWl

Ivch fCellof atouco Cold In Head
Atmlttinto rAj SottHlt It U OuUUv AbmrUd

S0cDroftUU or b baU liliCtf M Warwa HC N Y

500 REWARD
bo paid to the axent of anr oooinanr Kbo

will tar bU own name aa agent that Joma

5 TON SCALE
to not to made and a aUmlard
cal For partlculr addrvM only
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Kennedys

Medical Discovery
Takes hold in this order

Bowels
Liver
Kidneys
Inside Skin
Outside Skin
Driving ererytblng before H thai euct M
bo out

You know whether you
need it or not
SoltJ by cvorr druffglat and manufactured iy

DONALD KENNEDY
noxHUKY mn
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niPPJllOO

THE
ONLY TRUE

Will purify BLOOD rpjralatf
- j
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MADB 11Y T1IK

are Treated with Cubonals of Soda Magnisla
Potash or Bicarbonate af Soda

Tlio uio of clicmlcnla can bo readily
detected by tho peculiar odor from newly
opened packaged nnd also from a glass
of water In which a small quantity of
chemically treated cocoa has been placed
and allowed to remain for sovcral days

For more thnn One llunlrt Ytart
the houe tf Waltrr Jlmker Jt Co
hove tuntfrt thetr Coton lrriitrtttlon
AltSOJVTJiliY JUJtlS Uihio SO
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BOILINO WATER OR MILK
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